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VA'IJ?E PUlN iNO COMPANY.

UH II , v. KNIOHT, Killtor.
LINDSI V .1. MORTON. Ass'l Killter

r.ni. t..! Ättutnliiiii lu i>.'i.u»l rvgulsUotu
»t Iii» |xt|it.o(Uco .1 lilg Storni Clsji *s us-

Ond-ollM* lll\ttt'r.

SUBSCKIIIURS uro arm-mly re¬
quested to observe tbo dato
printed on their UililrOBfl slips,which .ill kuop 11¦ t<iii in nil
times pos! -I a- in llici ilhto
of tin' expiration of their sub-
Bcription, Prompt and timolyattention to tins rocpjoHl will
Bnvi oil parties a groat ilonl of
nnnnvunco.

U, D.C. Meeting
Tim I laughters of tbo Oon-

rodoriie.y ludd their regular
llldliihl) no tit ing on (he second
Wild in sdiiv in .1 into at Hie
homo id Mrs. Malcolm Smith.
Afti i roll dull (he Madding coin-
mittccs binde their reports; (he
committee mi relief having
ma Ii- In rial IIArts to got n
vnternu in a Soldier lloino und
(ho I'alticiitihiuil Coiinnittoe
ha vihg gi\ "ii a pictiire to <hti
School Mrs. A J. Wolfe r.'-
signed ,m corresponding Beere
liirV in! Mis. Alexander was
l ii-i ti ,1 i., till In t- place. The
chapter Inn presented Mis
Wolf, with a eat glass CrUlllll
pitch- i an sugar bowl as an

expression of appreciation foi
her full 111 til work ill'tint chapter
during her residence in Hig
Stone 1 lap.

A' loi g lei iei « as read from
.Miss Preston urging the Daugh¬
ters tn ulliliiito with M's Win
W. S do in the National I.git"
fur Wunen Service and to co.

operate as chapters and indi¬
vidual." There was a very
I Olid .\ iiel In-arty response,
seine of ih-' ladies subscribing
to i h.< funds tor materials and
othei agreeing to do the work,
HOIlie leaking coiiifiilt hags and
sniin knitting sweaters,niutllers
ami wriHtlets. The Virginia
division I laughhTs are to furn
ish tin- kiiitti d garments for the
btit jes|iip Virginia After de¬
lightful refreshment's the
chapter adjourned to meet with
Mrs. I'.hI' i tn duly. Those
pri'seiit v.. re: MesdameH Mr
fin inn I., Wolfis Smith, Goch-
ran, Mo' drkio, Tavho, Wolfe.
1». t'., linker, Mnilev, Skeon,
(ioodioo. k ;:, (inoiiloo, w.
T.. Waniph r, IVtiii and Miss
linker,

Ball

II A Alexander,
l 'or. Societal

jartie
Saturday

Johnny .Ion,--, captain of tin
local tia-i h.ili loath, annoiincei
tltnt a lively game will he
staged here Slitiirday afternoon
betwi .'i, in-, li-ain and Appal i-

Chili Tin-, is the lirst log game
of tin- -. on and all fans are

lllgeil In roll.in A strong
lineup ha heei.urod for Hig
Stom i; p mil,Iniies Is trying to
whip tli. in into shape for the
Fouiih of .Inly. A ppalachi.i
will niK" e- me witli a strong
team and ilie ginne promises
be u ..on,I olio t In t lie Forth
of Jdlly a t- in fiom the Lincoln
Mein in on i-1s11y at I 'ntn
bei land ( Jap, in charge of Dan
Kieiiinond. will in* here to (day
a piek, d i.mi from the t'oal
Fields I.,- mile.

Red Cross Notes
We wonl mme Keil ('loss

Wot kci.- I Kill"! wait to he ill
\ ited. hot volunteer Kxposi-
tidll Building 0|. Thursday al
2 p. in., and S iturday at -t (i
III.

N'K.VV MF.MHKWS
Mi*. .1. VVi « ImikU'j W Jordan
Mr*, Jolm Tsjs-jsri M»t< Itruwii
Wallten M.-viiiiiei Mis i;oorj;e lliown
Mrs, .1.1' is Mt- A .1 loliin-r
I >r 11« tis.-i. Miss Mary t'oiuiur
Mr* in im hi Mm )"hn I/«
T. I A«!*"!' Mi-s Miniii« r*ox
J| \ Mvianili Mi» t i Irfiiig

With l'ershing ami bis staff
in France, and the American
war ships piT the coast of
Fiance, the Kaiser may soon

ie\i-e Ins opinion that America
can do nothing in this war.

Real "Sky Pilot" Visitor In
Roanokc.

Whether he look his inspirettciu from Knlph Connor or not,
Q. L. Harwell, a student of the
Theological Seminary at Alex
andria, who is in Ronnoke to.
day visiting Kev. .1. W. ('.
Johnson, of St. .lehn'-» Church,
is onteritig upon it enroor as a
real "skj pilot,'! perhaps in a
double sense, for Ml. Harwell
has maile application and lias
boon accepted fur the Amoricon
aviation service and is now on
his way to the Columbus, Ohio,
aviation school to begin train
ing to servo bis country in
franco Mr Harwell is likely
the lirsi theolog cai student in
the United States to enter tln-
vitill branch of A tneric i*s fore-,
and be appears eminently rpi il
ilied for the hazardous service
be lias chosen well set up,
with bright eyes, steady nerves
and resolution written all over
Iiis frank face lie is a resi¬
dent of Dig Stone Clip, and af¬
ter a course at the University
of Virginia is now preparingfor the Kpiscopal ministry at
the Alexandria Seminary.
Koanoke World News, .lime lit.

Episcopal Church's Donation
to the Armenian and

Syrian Relief I und.
Following an appeal made by

the rector of the Kpiscopal
Church, the following amounts
were contributed towards the
relief Of the starving and d,sti-
tilte i.|de of the Holy Lands.
The contribution was turned
over to Mrs. II. A. W. Sheen,
wlm is the local treasurer of the
Kund
Christ Kpiscopal Church,

lüg Stone (l,\p {wJ.'ljfiOChrist Kpiscopal Chinch.
Sunday School l.o.'i

Cooburn, Va.. Kpiscopal
Mission 'J.'Jt

Keokoe, \ a KpiscopalChapel i¦¦¦

Has Left tlic Evening
Journal.

Mts. Kula Noting Morrison
has severed her connection
with the Ivichmond liveningJournal ami is now with tint
Times Dispatcli. Mrs Mot
rison is the lirst woman in
Hicluhond to be given a ilesk
it) the city l oom of a mot nine,
(taper, It is an innovation
which the Times Dispatch has
inaugurated in view nl the war
which h is taken so many Voting
nien (rout the working farce of
the newspapers. Mis Morri-
writes us that she linds her
training on The Kvoiiiiig Jour¬
nal, which is a afternoon pa¬
lter, a valuable asset in her
work on the Times.Dispatch.
Useful food gets into the gar¬

bage pail because the house,
wife in preparing potatoes or
oilier vegetables ami fr'u'itj su'en
as apph's, cuts oil with the skin
a considerable portion tage of
edible material Careless pat
ing of potatoes may consign 10
the gdrluige pail as much as 20
per cent of the edible portion,
including outer layers contain
ing valuable mineral substance.

Says Phosphates Make Beauti¬
ful Women and Strong,
Healthy, Virgorotis,

Robust Men.
Phytklans »II nur ihr world aft pre-

ftcrlblhi phosphate* Id build up run

down cnciuic cohlilllont anil lltbse
Mho have treated their patients With
Irt,0 Phosphate sre chiaflnc thin,
eriemlt women whh toneless (issues,
dabby lleah, Into the mail beautiful
roaj cheeked and plump round lorne
id women imaginable.
Atlanta, tJa..Vtr\ Jaeousou said in a

recent Interview thai IN) per mil oi ,n-
cinla icoiiusi front norvoui breakdown«(hielt can outy be . directed by supply mi:Ilia necessary pliiiapltato* t,, tl,,' nervous
si'stein that is laoktti){ in the fetal yeneit atut tills csii bo i|ulitkly supplied bytaking one »r i».> ä grim Artfo-I'ltos-
phate tablets aitoi c.o h irieal,aiid at bint
time It »ill in many rase»nuke a pal,
nerawney lice tlie pletijro'of health m >
few days, I hävösoon woiueu that I o\-
pceted would have t>, lie kept under teal-
tor.uilts restored to pvrfeei health in
otic or.fwu U lime
SPKCIAI. XOTIC'K TheArgo Tlios-

phalli os eniiaendcd hy Hi K. II. .lucol.-
sOif contains phosphate stielt as ate pre..erlhed by leading iibyslclatii throughouttin- world. and It will U- found the Inosi
effective form for treatInn patients with
Nervous OysrKtpahi, Slrunseh Troubles,Prallt Pag, and Nervous Protlratlon It
will ICII0W youthful vim ami vigor, and
build it|i the whole Itealy It your drug,glal will no! supply you with Argn-Pho!plute, scud fl.oo for two weeks ireallucid, to Arg» 1-suOratorirs, lu foray Ih
M, Atlanta. UsV, sutV.

Slackers who sneuked away
from registering .louo fi, and
now lino' themselves facing
prison sentences and couipul
sory military service at the end
of their incarceration, will get
no sympathy from the public
at large. Instead, the)' will bo
viewed with scorn and disgust,
tint! to their dying day they
will entry the oblotpiny with
w hich they have smeared them¬
selves. Parents are not imbiied
with the idea of sending tlo-ir
own sons to war while the
shickorRsnenks into hilling,

In his eagerness to obtain
peace the Kaiser is willing to
give iway any portion of the
earth that does not belong to
Into

Mendota Man
Praised Tanlac
After Taking Five Bottles He

Fell Better and Had
Gained Almut Fifteen

Pounds.
"1 stlll'ered from ml igest ion,

my symptoms were flint I
would till up with gas after
meals and stomach would In-
sore", said II. ('. Fogatu, of
Mendota, Va . a farmer, and in
continuing ho said, "1 bought
Tanlac b«.cause I thought it
would hi uelit me and after tak¬
ing live bottles I felt better and
gained tiboili fifteen pounds.
When the digestive organs

go wrong food clogs in the in¬
testinal tract, ferments and
generates foul gases, causing a

stire, sour gasey stomach, pres.
lire in idlest, around heart and
in sides. It causes constipation,
nervousness and headaches.
. im- usually wakes in flic morn¬
ing lacking energy, sleep was

poor, tongue is coated It lid
breath is foul Your head is
dizzy and the brain is sluggish.
Kealiy when one is stilTerihgfrom indigestion and stomach
trouble tlu v floldoin feel like
working, eating, sleeping or
enjoy tug life

(Jot a bottle of Tanlac, ami
help nature hack to normal
Stimulate appetite and illge'S-
lion, and your whole system
will become rcju vitiated. Ask
friends w ho have used it or get
a bottle today at the Mutual
I Iriig loiiipatiy. Hig Stone t lap,
or at t 'ox Hrdii;, >rvden, V'ii
adv.

Colored People Delighted
With New Discovery

To Bleach The Skin

Ul.Ult.-l, Hi s.,4> ,),;,, ,,,,111 t,
|inivi-il without iloulit ihn nwiiilli)SttlllM ¦¦i>lll|llell.l.H e ,n he lie,lie lightlloan.-w In oineiit r,.ic.lv ih-, n-,1

by a limn in Atlanta .hist i-k vnnr driltf-|Kisl till r,k-..t.,l,, Skill \\ llllellel PllljiluHave llseil il an- atiia/nl al ils uoli
ilerlnl eile, I Kill \nni lue nf that aw fill

k e.il.n hi (.ii-.isy a|,| e ,ranee iii a tea
inlnliltH It costs,Hit liule tlinl voiii-xii't a(

lloiln wlthonl n .lnt.1 think hoti iialeli
pn liiei >.>>i would leak with II, 0
il.uk skin fjoiiu ami new sail, light h

[in itn plaiu Men ami women (islaj n
. are for t Imir c6ni)ilvxioiiN lu enter sotili

Ifyoili Ornggist wilt not supplywIlh C'iiCDlone skin Wliltener, hoiii!
fin a large |iai>kti|iii to r.v.itniie I
Atlanta. IIa ailv

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel Is Quicksilver and
Acts Like Dynamite On

Your Liver.
Calomel loses you a day! You

knew what calomel is. It's
ircury; quicksilver. Calomel

is dangerous. Il crashes into
¦in bile like dynamite, cramp

lillg and sickening you. ('ah
met attacks the bones and
should never lie put into your
j) stein.
When Vnll feel bilious, slug,

gish, constipated ami all knock¬
ed out and believe you need a
dose of dangerous cnlonud just
Iremember that your druggist
sells for ,So cents a large bottle
of lin,Is,m's Liver Tone! which
is entirely vegetable and pleas
ant to lake and is a perfect
substitute for calomel, It is

guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring von up inside,
and can not sahvule

Don't take calomel: It makes
Iyou sick Ihn next day) it loses
you a day's work. Dndson'i
Liver Tone straightens you
riglit tip and you feel grout,
ill veil to the children because
it is perfectly harmless and
doesn't gripe. adv

SrSttdulo ,n «* Xpvt
Nov. 23, 1014,

f.K.WK KOKTON. va (Müs. in. ami
and 2:80 p m, for Itluefiold ami In-
termediate Station«. Parlor I ar on

j 80 p. m. min. Connection at Hin«?
Held «rlth Train« Raa) an,! Weatr-
Pulltmiu Sleepers. Dining Cara

Lea ve Bristol,va Duly o r.a.m
fur Kast Kailfont, Ituanoke, Lynch
burg, Petersburg, Itlchinotid ami,
Noilolk. Pullmau Parlor fur i>,
Itiehthond Koanoke to llageratow ii
Pullman slvepiir llagonttown to Now
Vork.

6:00 p. hi. for Noilolk ami liitermcdiata
points, I'ullinan 8leo|i«rs tu Norfolk

t :33 p. in. and I.i'i p. III. (limited Solid
tralua with pulliiuiuulee|>urH to.Waal'
iligton, Ualllmoro. Phllatlelpltla and
New Voik via ._\ n, Idling In«es.
make local stops.

l!i:tfi p III. daily for all points bolwcol
lliistol ami Lynciibiirg. Conneotml
Walton at .', in p tu «ith Ihr lie
iiaga Kxptnui for all point-, west ami
iiurlltwcat.
w. 01 Sii stiKits, .;. p. a

W It. P.I Ml I..
Pass. Traf Mgl.;

It..am kr Va.

S. S. Masters & Co.
Gener.il Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine Kepairlug. Horse
shoeing a specialty \\ agon ami Itilggy
W..ii. Wo make>speeialt) of putting
on i ul.I>cr tins All work given prOmp
ami careful attention.

UlK Stono Gap. Va.

Dr. («. ('. tloneycutt
>K N' T I ST

UIG STONE CAP. VA.
Office in tt Ulis Ituliilhig over Mm.i i

Itrug Stoic
t\ ill he in i liu. hp.it every Saturday

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Hik Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky
Itcport« ami estimates nti Coal and Tine

bei l ands. Design and Plans of Coal ami
1 oke plant«, l and. Itallroad mid Mlue
Kugim-ct ing, Ktii tiic Ittiic Prutting.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NCI

litK Stono Gap, Va.
tVagith and llng^y work A Specialty;I have au I p to date Machine lot putting

on UtibberT'lrcHj All work given piomptatlcutiou

Dr. .i. A. Gilnior
Physician and Surgeon

tilTH i: Ovoi Mutual Drugstore
Bit? Stone Gap, V i.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Truat» Olaenaaa or thu

Kye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL, TLNN.

vViu bo in Anpalnchia I'hird
Friday in EachUMonth.nisrli-aa-i

UNIVEKSITY OF VIRGINIA
llrsil id I'nhllc S.liool Svslcm ol MrKiiila

fo pain ,«ii:v. m in ein sj;s hu
Collouo, Grniluato. Lnw, Moiilolno,

Engirtiiarlns
IjOA N NDS A\ Ml.A Ul i:

to ,U ser» ing -indents ¦flutMi t.ovi'rs allCoals to Virginia students in th. Academic
Depart incuts Send t. ciitalogucHoward Winston, lleglslrar.

Ihilvorslly, Va

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY
Refractionist.

I reals diseases ol Ihe Eye, liar. Nose
and Ihroal.

Will lie in Appalachia KlISST KHIDAN
in cell nioutli until li P. M.

BRISTOL, TCNN..VA.

Knroll Now! Juno Classes.

iSiiiilii'isSliorlhiUKiScliool
and Commercial College

klk'k SMITH. Ulreclor
I wo Schools in Two Towns
Norton and Appalachia, Va.

-ADDIUISS

P. O.Boxl29. NORTON. VA.

NOTICE
l ite Commonwealth of Vir¬

ginia:
Til the Shcrin" of the County of Wise

looting
tvo command you that yoii auLitton

Standard M.itor Coiii|iaiiy, a I annotation,
In appear at the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit COurt of the t'ouuly of Wise at
Ii..' I ..ml house thereof, at titles to lie
hohlen for said Court on the Third Mon¬
day In July. UH7, to answer .1. A Morris
,.t an action of trespass on the case in
assumpslt

I lantages $ioO.OO.
Ami have then there (his writ
Witness, W Ii Hamilton, Clerk ol

our s.ii.1 court, nl the court house, the
ttOlh day oTMsy, 1917, aud in the I list
y/eat ,.i the Commonwealth.

\v II II sou.o.\.
June 0-33-20, Clerk.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE!
By the Big Stone Gap Athletic Asspciatiioii

and the Great Southern Shows

9:30 P. M.

To (lie Person Holding (he Lucky Number

NOTICE!
You must be on the grounds at the (move

hour and date or have a representative there
with your ticket to win ear.

and Agricultural Fair
. AT

BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Wednesday, July 4
PROGRAM

9:66 hi in. Fox Chaise over grounds that will enable the
people to see both start ami lijiish ol the chase. First prize,
$10.00; Second Prize, $5.06; Third Prize >^.;,o. Kvery hound
that checks in as entering tijo race on the morning >t |uh
jth will receive 500]
10.06 a. in. Flag Parade. Kvcrybbdy i.-- reiiuested 16 dis
play the American Flag.

;oo a. 111. Patriotic Speaking.
1 130 p. 111. Athletic- Sports-.
2:3c p. in. Automobile Kace by Fbru Racing Gars.
3:30 p. 111. pake Hall Gallic between Lincoln Memorial

University, of Cumberland Gap. and (.Hal Fields League.

KOPP & HARRINGTON'S

Great Southern Shows
will bo on the grounds throughout the Fourth of
July week. They come recommended as bavins:
only the highest class amusements.

6 Big Days and Nights 6
COMMENCING

MONDAY, JULY 2^

Music By Brass Band
Reduced Rates on all Railroads


